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SEVERIN*S ALPINE RETREAT
Austria | Tyrol | Arlberg | Lech

highly exclusive and luxury design hotel/chalet in contemporary alpine design with Spa
26 persons | 10 bedrooms | from 750 to 11.990 EUR / day

Lech am Arlberg - Sankt Anton 21 km - Lindau 100 km - Memmingen 175 km - Zurich 200 km - Munich 300 km - 
Golf course Arlberg 10 km

Suites for 2 to 26 persons

2 junior suites á 47 qm - bathroom/WC ensuite - fireplace - AC - satellite TV - balcony or terrace - Nespresso 
machine - parking space

3 family suites á 55 sqm - bathroom/WC ensuite - bunk bed in the living room - fireplace - AC - separate toilet - 
satellite TV - balcony or terrace - Nespresso machine - parking space 

4 senior suites (61 - 67 sqm) - bathroom/WC ensuite - bunk bed in the living room - fireplace - AC - separate toilet 
- satellite TV - balcony or terrace - Nespresso machine - parking space

1 Residence with 423 sqm for 8 persons on 2 floors - AC throughout - 1 living room with fireplace - 1 lounge with 
grand piano - 1 kitchen with dining area - 1 home cinema - 4 bedrooms, each with bathroom/WC ensuite - terrace 
with whirlpool - VIP access with private li_ from the garage to the Residence



Your expert for excep7onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

<span>In a quiet and wonderful panoramic locabon, the 5-star resort offers a first-class alpine well-being 
service.<br/>Comprising of nine suites, a residence, a restaurant, a bar &amp; lounge as well as a wellness &amp; 
spa area, the chalet is the ideal place for your luxurious stay in a dreamlike mountain world at any bme of the year. 
Relax and unwind in the 415 square metre spa area. A variety of wellness treatments, a beauty salon and private 
spa suite leave nothing to be desired. A 12.5 meter indoor pool, whirlpools as well as two saunas, a steam bath and 
an infrared cabin complete the luxurious offer.<br/>Lech am Arlberg is considered the cradle of alpine winter 
sports. As of December 2016, the small municipality of the Austrian Vorarlberg region will be home of the luxury 
retreat Severin*s in Lech. The resort is located in Stubenbach, a district of Lech, with a view of the surrounding 
mountains. The towns of Zürs, St. Christof and St. Anton are in the immediate vicinity. For more than a century, 
Lech has made an internabonal name for itself as a desbnabon for skiers and winter sports enthusiasts. 305 km of 
pistes and 200 km of deep-snow runs guarantee fun and variety on skis and snowboards. A new ski li_ opened for 
the 2016/17 winter season has connected Lech and St. Anton, making the Arlberg region Austria's largest 
conbguous ski region. In summer Lech am Arlberg is an excellent desbnabon for hikers, acbve holidaymakers and 
friends of cultural events such as the annual Arlberg Classic Car Rally or the Lech Classic Fesbval.<br/>The 
architecture typical of the region served the architects of OFA, based in Innsbruck, as a model for the design of the 
Severin* in Lech. Through tradibonal elements such as the copper roof, anbque Tyrolean wood and a stone facade, 
the hotel is harmoniously integrated into the overall picture of the town. The Tyrolean interior designer Reinhard 
Strasser is responsible for the unusual interior design in cooperabon with Wetscher Wohngalerien. The interior is 
thus a meebng place for high-quality furnishings and state-of-the-art technology. A special highlight awaits lovers 
of contemporary art during a visit to the Severin*s Alpine Retreat: In collaborabon with the Viennese experts of 
Contemporary Art Advisors, works by internabonal arbsts were selected for the hotel's premises. These works 
alternate during the summer and winter seasons, creabng new arbsbc accents throughout the hotel.</span>

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: free of charge
oven: in the residence
bathrobe
electric iron
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
dishwasher
slippers
heabng
I-Pod Docking Stabon
internet
coffee machine
fireplace
choice of pillows

microwave
Nespresso coffee maker
Nonsmoker Residence
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
ski-boot heater
spa/wellness-center
stereo
TV-Flatscreen
Whirlpool
Wi-Fi

biking
golfing
fishing
Jagen
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
scenic flight
skiing
tennis
table tennis
trekking




